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Burstner Lyseo TD684G (Auto)

Year: New & Unregistered

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.2ltr 140bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.30 Metres

Height: 2.95 Metres

Length: 6.89 Metres

Gross Weight: 3850 kgs

Ducato based 2.2ltr 140bhp

Automatic coachbuilt

Rear bathroom / garage model
Based on the Fiat Ducato chassis, this popular, versatile, layout provides
something for everyone. It comprises of a front lounge with two side-facing settees
(that can be converted to two belted travelling seats) large fold-over, telescopic,
table and two rotating cab seats. Above the lounge is an electric, drop-down,
transverse double bed and the dinette table can be lowered to become part of the
base for a lower double berth area. The kitchen is very well equipped and the
incredibly spacious bathroom is transverse and includes a separate shower
cubicle. To round off the versatility, there is a full, transverse garage that is
accesible for both sides of the motorhome. 

Main features

Fiat Ducato 2.2ltr 140bhp Euro 6E engine
Fiat 9-speed fully automatic gearbox

'Genua Pure' upholstery
'Harmony Line' embroidery
'Bahia' furniture

'Lanzarote Grey' cab
White bodywork
'Harmony Line' graphics

3850kg

Electric drop-down bed
Dinette transferable to berth

Heated waste water tank

Sun roof (opening)

Solar panel

Manual roll-out canopy awning (anthracite)

Inductive smartphone charging station

Fiat Comfort Package II with 10" screen (inc.)

£95,360



DAB radio
Integrated colour reversing camera
Integrated satellite navigation
Smartphone navigation 

Multi-function steering wheel

Other features

16" alloy wheels

75ltr fuel tank

LED daytime running lights

Electric parking brake
Cab air conditioning
Start/stop function
Cruise control

Leather trimmed steering wheel
Leather trimmed gear knob

Driver & passenger airbags
Remis cab blinds

Electric / heated cab mirrors
Electric cab windows

Premium XL Hartal habitation door
Twin exterior garage doors
Electric habitation step

Thermofloor

Removable carpets throughout

LED habitation lighting

Kitchen (inc.)

Sink
Oven/grill
3-burner hob
Large fridge with freezer

Transverse bathroom (inc.)

Electric flush cassette toilet
Separate shower cubicle
Vanity area with sink
Wardrobe storage
Garage access

Truma heating & hot water system (inc.)

Combi 6E heater
CP Plus control panel

Exterior connections (inc.)

Manual water fill
Mains hookup
Gas BBQ
12V/TV



Burstner Lyseo TD684G - 360° View
For illustration purposes only. 360° is not our stock model

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=T4KLSW3mffC
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